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SELISWAR BONDS

AS DINNER COOLS

nr ITily Delays Bala-Cyn- -

'wyd Club Eats to Get
Checks Signed

I LIBERTY LOAN IS BOOSTED

Linkers at Annual Event Talk
. ... I J Olftlrrrrln nllfl TlriTO

0f worm "
Financing by People

fooiuli to hate the Bodies ; Just
,'!"- - t.ieutcnant Hocto. MacQuarrle.
ki noyal Field Artillery, mirbcsN tills
" ' l m1W the wranBle In Ku.opc. HI.
'? ..riicl a responsive chord hiiiohb thn-- e

the lent!, annual dinner of
h0niin XclBlihorhmjcl Olnh nt

'!" tirt. lirt nlUt The affair raiiR with

Effi imtnotlHm and boosted the Liberty

fn several notches.
MncQunrrle Is n slender-look- -,

Lih.Twltli dennnt chin When ho
HcMlnVwlth Battery B. of the NMnety-'"- "

he is wrltlnu hooks, "e has

rtfrE'lch would bo fatal In Merlin.

ind he admits It
Englishman's monocle and his ilia- -'

,J the lieutenant said, have often Bot him
forcefulandIntimateIn n very

"?The nnde It I. all. that most of the
i',.hers were "rcs'lar feller.s " Incdcutn'-f- t

present of o,ne of thetold thone
L?. of Americans, and while on the sul.

M 'dian't spare the Ki.Bll-- li

he .ild,characterl-tlc.- "of our.,.;!. such n wonderful apptoacli,
2U we have such a rotten one Rut when

ouote "s in the newspipers we would

I., really obllKCd If you'd let us fay some-lt- e

beside 'bah jove.' I'll admit th.it
Britishers talk with n worpe accent

tMn
me

I; but they don't mean It the way

Us Interpreted."
lieutenant MacQuarrle was wounded

'hlle at the front and Is here on sick leave,
. Is boIiib back on the Joh In a. few weeks.
Colonel St O. U Steele, of the British

RfnultlnK Mission nnd a veteran ufnany
ars explained that the spirit opvandallt--

which dominates many of the German
troons Is nothlnK new. During the Bover
uprising in China, he said they followed
the same policy Alt', ough thev nrrlxed
titer the trouble was over, they pillaged
towns and terrorized the Inhabitants for the
take of pure devlltiy. The colonel said the
mission In Philadelphia had brought eiy
rood results. A thousand men weie reg-Irttr-

here for the British and up to the
nrnent time about 10,000 hae been d

In the Cnited Stntes
Facts pained by bitter experience were
d before those present by Major M. S.

Bothm of the 16!Uh Canadian Battalion.
He told of the devastation In France' caused
by the Bochcs, and Incidentally coirected
i number of fale Impressions circulated
fcy Oerman propagandists

"Vou have heard a Jot." he said, "about
England lying b ick and letting those
from the colonies to go to the firing line.
It Is well to know right here that every
Canadian officer wants to do Just ns good
fighting as the English officer beslde him.
And so the best Canadian troops were sent

I --"

Ctntlniird from Pbro One

Troop 20 of the Boy Scouts, has come for-

ward as a formidable competitor for the

President's banner offered to the Scout ob-

taining the largest total of subscriptions to

the Llbert Lonn. Young Turner has to his

credit the handsome total of $GC,S00 to date,
secured In one sub-

scription
$60,000 of which was

from John C. Martin, business

Bianager of the Public Ledger Company. .

Title andThe Contlnental-Kqultabl- e

Trust Company today Increased its
by $252,000, making Its total up

to this time $502 000.
The subcommittee of the Woman s Lib-

erty Loan Committee, headed by Mrs. J. K
Bchanberg, has turned In subscript ons up
to date amounting to $350,000. The women
are working in teams In ohtnlnlng subscript-

ions, some of the more prominent workers
being Mrs. Hills C.lmbel. Mrs. Samuel I).

Lt, Mrs Milton- - Herold, Mis. Lewis Wolf,
Jlrs. Harry Lowenburg, Mrs. Joseph Wan-rma- n

and Mrs. David Klischb.ium. Mrs.
Jo'enh N Snellenburg Is director of this
committee

The l'nlerslty of Pennslvania Liberty
Loan campaign to date resulted In subcrlp-tlon- s

of, $53,000 from faculty and students.
The Turtln School In Mount Airy has sub-

scribed to date $30,400, exceeding its quota
by $1000 The Kuglers Restaurant Com-
pany has subscribed $25,000, and the em-

ployes of that company have bought bonds
to an additional $12,000.

The Inmates of tho Pennsyhanla Work-
ing House for the Blind, at Thirty-secon- d

street and Vim-aste- r avenue, have sub-

scribed $5000 for bonds, while tho Philadel-
phia Swimming Club has turned In a total
of $600 The Mount Airy Building und
loan Association has subscribed $25,000.

The Rev. J. drey Bolton, pastor of the
Hope Presbyterian Church, at Thirty-thir- d

nd Wharton streets, and president of the
Thirty-sixt- h Ward Improvement Associa-
tion, has not only turned In subscriptions
from eery member of his family and his
vo servants, but has Induced the associa-

tion of which he Is tho head to Invest Us
funds In Liberty Bonds.

Among other sub crlptlons receded today
were $100,000 from the General Asphalt
Company, subscribed through Its banks In
Philadelphia j $50,000 from the Public Led-te- r

Company nnd $15,000 from Jhe workers
of H, O Wilbur & Sons, manufacturers.

Through a twenty-minut- e delnv, of an
Oierbrook tialn this morning, $16,000 was
subscribed to the Liberty Loan.

Liberty Day was celebrated by the Itotary
Club at their luncheon today at the Hotel
Adelphla. The (.peakers. Hills Ames Bal-Ir- d,

Charles Blddle and Frank Mulholland,
"Poke on patriotic subjects. It was an-
nounced that the 320 members had contrib-
uted $46,000 to the Second Liberty Loan.

A $50,000,000 PUIICHASR
K I. du Pont de Nemours '& Co.. of Wil-

mington, Del., announced an additional
of $45,000,000 to the second Liberty

I.oan, making the explosives nin'ifnct -
company's total subscription a round
$50,000,000, the biggest Individual c . --

bulloii in the country. The subscription
boosted yesterday's total In the Third (Phil-delphl-

Federal District to $60,000,000,
r more than the day's allotment,

Not content with the soliciting of nearly
$100,000 worth of Liberty Bonds from their
parents and friends In conjunction with
other students at the Central High School,
twenty-flv- e boys In the classical section of
the inio class dug down Into their own
Pockets today and with their spending
money purchased a $50 bond.

Their object was purely one of patriotism
nd followed a talk by Prof. Arthur W.

Howes, who teaches the boys Latin and
Greek. The Inspiration has been taken up
Py other classes, and movements are now
under way In the' various sections to follow
their lead.

'7he boya re" tnat they wanted to do
JJIr bit," Professor Howes said today,
'a addition to giving something to, the

school In appreciation of what It has done
lor them. They could not give the bond
jo the Board of Education, so they gave

to the Associated Alumni of the school
a memorial of the class. The Alumni

Association Is featuring athletics, and In
tips way the money will be returned to
the school,"

Herman H, Stein was chairman of the
Mmmlttee appointed by the class that en-
gineered tb MnlapnrUa Tha IAa nam hmmn

Jkn up by the presidents of several of
"other sot(ohs and It Is expected that

VtSAertleeHnnjI urUI alur. tMtrt.hu a linncta
EsiiffW0! P'Tl. 'P1Mi jti
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to tight w.th the best Kngilsh troops to get
the best results "

The major sail that England lost 101,0110
men in rasualtles during the lat month.
And right heie he Injected some cry vlg-oio-

tall; for the Liberty Loan.
he declared "the boys who hae

gone across are nghtlng for you to lle.
It's up to you to g'o them the nmmunl-- t

on."
Considerable Inside Information concern-

ing Germany was given ny Carl W Acker-ma- n

the war en respondent, author of
' (Iermaii. the .Vt ltcpub.lc-- which was
published In the Kvcsivo LCDnna, He
explained tiie situation In Germany from
the date of the s nKIng of the I.usitnnla

If v.e talk iw,ii'p with Ucrniany," he
said, "we t.ill, on (Jeimauy's terms. Tho
war must continue until there Is a free y

with which ue can discuss pe ice
I low can we talk peace with a country
which not only wants to crush democracy
throughout the world, but also In its own
country."

Mr Acherman deploied the fact that the
l.lbeity Loan was not oversubscribed Thoe
who do not respond to the Liberty Bond ap-
peal, ho said, weie slackers Just the same
as the drafted men who did not respond to
tint call.

Forceful addresses with practical sug

playing an engagement at the Garrick, has
subscribed for a Liberty bond.

Miss Maude Adam" and her supporting
conn any. now playing nt. the Broad Street
Theatre in "A Kiss for Clndeiella," will
aid In obtaining subscriptions for the
second Issue of Liberty Bonds this after-
noon at the matinee. A Liberty Bond booth
has been erected In the lobby of the theatre
which will be presided over by Mrs. Barclay
H. Warbuiton, chairman of the Women's
Liberty Loan Committee, and other mem-
bers of the committee Miss Adams has
prepared a special circular which will be
placed in the urogram of the theatre and
will also be distributed from the booth

THK WIDOWS MITK
An Interesting experience of selling a

Liberty Bond to Mrs. Christine Hollwelg,
an old Gerriian woman of Altoona, Pa., was
told today at the Liberty Loian head-
quarters.

The bond solicitor was admitted to Mis.
Hollwelg s home by a little six- - ear-ol- d

girl.
"We are Liberty Loan men," said a

member of the committee.
"Oh, yes, 1 have been expecting

said Mrs. Hollwelg. "I have but small
moans since my husband's death fifteen
years ago. I have washed clothes to pro-

vide means for my grandson, who Is now
In one of the cantonments training to fight
the Fatherland.

"Yes, gentlemen, the Fatfur'.and has com-

mitted terrible deeds. I will buy a Liberty
Bond. Come with- - me,"

The membeis of the Liberty Loan com-

mittee followed Mrs. Hollwelg to the garret,
wheie she opened the lid of n wooden box
filled with coins.

Taking a German thaler, dated 1797,
from the box she said : "This was Joseph's
pocket piece. My grandson goes to fight,
and I will buy a Liberty Bond."

The coins counted out to pay for tho $."i0

bond were dated from 1797 to 1S91. Mrs.
Hollwelg had loaned the widow's mite

Agnew T. Dice, president of the Phila-
delphia and Beading Hallway Company, has
issued an appeal to the officers and em-
ployes of the company to buy ns many
Liberty Bonds as they can, and to act
promptly.

COMPANY
WILL GIVE BONDS FOR

LIBERTY LOAF LABELS

Eleven Liberty Loan of 1917 bonds, worth
JC00. and paid for. will be away by
the Krelhofer Raking Company In a friendly
competition designed to arouse Philadel-
phia to the necehslty of saving bread, ac-

cording to an announcement made today
by the company

Tho contest, opening today, was hailed
with delight by the small boy. It consists
In saving labels from the new "Libert
Loaf" baked by tho company, the
person turning In the greatest number of
labels December 1 receiving n $100 Liberty
Loan bond and each of the next ten high-

est numbers receiving n $50 bond The
awards will be made as soon after the
end of the contest as the labels
can be counted, the company announced

The necessity of eliminating waste from
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gestions weio made by Attorneys lMwin O.
Lewis and Franklin Spencer l'dmonds. Ap-

petites were held up a few minutes at the
outsit of the proceedings by Dr. Herbert J
Tlly, general manager of Strawbrldge &

Clothier, who reminded all present of the
Liberty Loan Tho fact that the soup was
gettlm? cold illdn t seem to bc.ther Mr
Tlly. and he dldn t desist until he saw signs
of hucciss. Although ne.uly all of those
present had alioady subscribed for tho
loan, Mr Tlly made them dig down again
and was aimed with n d fountain
pen capable of writing checks of nny size

And the pen was ktpt going merilly dur-
ing tho evening. The dinner was opt tied
with a pracr by the Itcv. II. A. Iloyt
(.etrgo C. Klauder presided. .

Younc Woman Injured by Trolley
Kllzabeth Doran. nineteen ;,cnrs old. 233

Christian street, suffered a fractuicd leg
and other Injuries when struck by a trollej
car at Thlid and Christian streets today.
She stepped In front of a north-boun- d Third
street car. believing that it was tho Intcn
tion of the motornian to stop at the corner.
Polictmen Moore and Heinz, of tho Second
nnd Christian streets; station, extricated
her from beneath the car and sent her to
the Mount Sinai Hospital, where It Is said
her condition Is serious.

breadmaklng was emphasized by William
Kreihofer, of the Krelhofer Company. In
commenting on tho announcement.

"These prize bonds are relatiely only
a small contribution to the patriotic anil
economic welfare of the great nation we
all love and mean to perpetuate at any
cost," he said. "The Immensely larger nnd
more vltall Important help to the

that this contest must remind peo-
ple of lies In the saving of bread waste.

"It has been our experience, during our"
steady practice of studying and trying to
understand the- - bread leipilrements nnd
preferences In the homes of Philadelphia
and vicinity that, no matter how well the
bread Is baked, there will alwas bo waste
so long ns the bread becomes stale quickly,
legardless of the good Intentions and pa-
triotic spirit of the average busy housewife.
She cannot nlways stop to conert stale
bread into other dishes, whicn, further, re-
quire the added expense of eggs, butter,
lard, fuel, etc Thus bread finds Its way
Into gaibage pails. IVe reasoned that the
onl sure way to stop bread waste was to
bake a bread that would remain fresh for
days. That Is what we have done with
our new bread. The result Is our 'Liberty
Loaf.' "

More than 100,000 homes now nre saving
biead by means of the new loaf, Mr Frel-hof-

estimated, leldlng a saving of 2,000,-00- 0

or 3 0,00,000 oaes a ear On a care-
ful basis of calculation, bo said, 11,000,000
loaves a jean can be sued In Philadelphia
nnd its suburbs alone, equal In money
(o JS00.000, or enough to buy 10,000 $50
Liberty Loan bonds

"And that is a mighty good wa to help
the Liberty Loan of 1017," said Mr Frei- -
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WAKNS AGAINST WASTE

Mayor Trout, of Lancaster, Calls for
Food Conservation on Halloween

LANCASTKll. Pa., Oct 21 Mayor
Trout Issued a proc'iunatlon this morning
calling on the peop.e stiietly follow food
roiisenatloti i rim lples during the Hal
loween (.elrbrntlnn

"No- - apple must be watcd," he salt!
"if we are gu ng help win tho war "

ltffl'jtl'ttj
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EVOLUTION
Our 13-ho- service was es-

tablished to meet changing
conditions, and today it is
more needed than ever be-

fore. It is a real asset to
hundreds of our patrons
YOU can profit by it, too.

Think it over.

REPUBLIC TRUST CO.
1429 Chestnut Street

Open 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
for Liberty Loan Subscrip-
tions in addition to the regu-
lar banking service.
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PUBLISHED OCT. 20
THE WORLD PERIL

America's Part in the War
HY MKMlirilH OF TUT. PACTIl'V F

t'MNC-ETO-

American Rights; Democracy;
International Law; American In-

terests in the Far East and in
South America; World Balance
of Power, and World Peace.

$1.00
Princeton University Press

PRINCETON, N. J.
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p after the most severe com- -

ffl filiflllSSllli parative tests, has selected v
iSiiilillilli the Klng Eight chassis fr pgp light armored cars. f

TOTi These tests, which cov-- Mr
'jotSwi eret' everv feature of serv-- j

-- ''Pslffi 1 ce' were mae wh a regu- - 'fgr

IsMVH il lar stock chassis, the same M
WiWsfi&f ! as yf would purchase in

I anv King Model. p
fi&j'l'wMl I I The King U a Car you should know 'f'

PtiSM Full Line of Models $1585 to $2300 'of

'WM I PARKER MOTOR SALES CO.

JUDGE HOLDS DECISION
IN DONNELLYS' CASE

Southern High Professor Not
iwnrdcd Full Custody of

Children

Yet

At the conclusion of the hearing on the
habeas corpus motion brought by Jnmes
II Iionnelly. professor of Kngilsh nt tho
Southern High School, for full control of
his two child! en. Judge Brown today re-

served final decision nnd eum.nued the tem

S

Name

porary order made about a month ago un-

der which Donnelly has control of the boy
and Mrs. Donnelly of the girl. Mrs. Don-
nelly Is allowed to have the boy one day
each week and Mr. Donnelly tho girl for
the same length of time

Mrs. Donnelly left her husband at their
summer home In Ventnor N J., last June,
nnd she Is now living at the lllttenhousn
Hotel. Mr. Donnelly t the Bellovue-Stratford- .

Both told the court that n homo
would be established Immediately If the
custody of the children was determined
nccordlng to their respective petitions.
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i cupt corn meal
Vt cups boiling

i cup milk
i
1 molasses

Vi cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
4 Royal Baking Powder

NO EGGS
corn In bowl with boiling water; add

melted and add flour, salt and
baking powder have been tor ether; mix
well. Bake on hot griddle until brown,

called for 2

1 820
1) 209

1 cup brown sugar
l',i cups water

1 cup seeded raisins
ounces citron, cut fine

Ji cup

$100,000 CAR FOK SCHWAB

Most ttrlvnta Coach 1
for Steel

Oct. 24 -- What Is declardfbe the most Itlxnrlnlla tirli.nlA ,am ,....-- ? ij
built will tho of the I'ullma
war tomorrow for Pittsburgh, where
ii win ue lurneu over 10 unaries ttl. Schwab
sieci magnate

The car Is said to cost approximately"
$100,000. It will be named An-
drew Carnegie will b the Irst kerson to
'ld 'n It.

Royal Baking Powder
saves eggs in baking

In many recipes only half as many are required, some
none all, an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder

a" teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

Try the following recipes which also conserve white
flour urged by the government.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
water

tablespoon thortealng
tablespoon

teaspoons

Scald meal milk,
shortening molasses;

which sifted
greased

(The Old Method eggs)

suortenmg

Luxurious
Built Magnate

CHICAGO, 4?l
leave

worKs

have
"Ijorette"

eggs

used, about

as

Eggless, Milkless.iButtcrless
Cake

i teaspoon
1 teaspoon
1 teaspoon cinnamon
I cup flour
1 cup rye flour

6 teaspooni Royal Baking Powder
Boll aurar, water, fruit, shortening, salt and apices
together In saucepan 3 minutes, When cool, add
flour and baking powder which hare been sifted to-
gether. Mix well: bake in loaf pan In moderate
oven about 45 minutes,
(The Old Method Fruit Cake called for 2 eggs)

Send for our new booklet "55 Ways to Save Eggs." Mailed free on request.
Address Royal Baking Powder Co., Dept. H., 135 William Street, New York
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Let Your Living Room Echo
With the National Airs
It will bring your boy in the service closer to you to know

that both are thinking of the same thing, induced by the stirring
notes we all love. No matter what your mood, music will soothe,
comfort, encourage, as nothing else will do. The famous

L
PLAYE R-PIA- NO

will give you all kinds of music martial, sacred, ragtime and
you can play it at once with the skill and finish of a trained
musician because it is so easy to pedal and accent. Its many ex-
clusive patented features make it without doubt the best musical
instrument for any home.

And yet, with all its admitted superiority it is as easy to own
a Lester Player as one of the inferior, nondescript makes now
flooding the market. Being sold direct, Jill "in-betwee- profits
of agent and jobber are eliminated. Let us show you how con-
veniently you can have a Lester put into your home at once.

We will take your Liberty Bond, apply what money you
have paid on it to the purchase of a piano, and pay the balance
ourselves.

MAIL THIS COl I'OX TODAY

nutmeg

F. A. NOHTM CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

Please send me booklet and complete description of your Le3ter Playei -- Piano;
also details of easy-payme- nt plan, without interest or extras.

Address E.L.

ni, ( KENSINGTON, 1813-1- 5

israncn camden, m.whu....Stnren TRENTON. Eatt

E. Allegheny; WEST PHILA., 302 S. 52d St.
ww, NIIUH ST11WN 77K W M.ln .aw.. .wav.t.ii a.w ,w. .. w w.
State Street) READING, 15 North Fifth Street

WlLNts-UAKK- t, I7U South Main street.
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